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'Ne notice that many of the best newspapers in the United
States are calling upon their readers to insist upon the re-election
of those judges of the 11ligh Courts who have received the approval
of the people in tiie discharge of their important diffes. The
tenor of their remarks, as given by a legal contemporary, is that
there ks " an almost imperative demand that the co:nmunity shail
not be deprived of the services of wvise, learned and experiencecl
judges who have not yet approached the age at which retirenment
is made compulsory b>' the constitution of the State." Thi s
demand for re-clerlin of such men without opposition is a stelp
in the right direction, and is doubtiess intcrndLi, as far as possible,
to minimize the evils of the elective sy'stem b>' bringing- tu bear
upon voters the pressure of a wise and intelligent public opinion,
The subject of appointrnents to the Bench ks a very important onie.
Even in this Dominion, where the elective s>'stem does not prevail,
the decline of the personel of our oWn llcnch is an cvil which
should at once bc grappled wvith. It ks bad for any country when
the liench has ceasci to be an obicct of ambition tu the best men
at the Bar. The countrv rather than the profession are the
losers ; those therefore %v'ho are responsible in this matter are
derelict ini thecir dut>' if the>, do nul take this matter to hecart andi
appi>' some remnedy bel'ore irreparable injury is donc. If things go
on as they are il will be a question whetlier wve are not as badly off
as those who have thL elective system. Under prescrit condition.;
the election of iudges, ifthe voting powver wcere in the hatids of the
profession alune, %would bc a distinct advantage.

The Cent!ral Lait, journal remarks that one of the Most unfut -
tunate aspects of the work of the Supremne Court of the United
States ciuring the last few cars hasi been the more thani ordiniary
lack of harmlon)y andi concurrence betweeni the difféent ruembers
of the Court upon man>' important questions of law. It wouid b.
interesting t0 knuow what the writer wuould say on this subject as
lu the Suprerne Court of the Dominion of Canada. \Ve should
gather froini bis viewvs on the subject that the remarks would bc-
atlything but ctoinplimnttary, tu our highest Court of Appieal werc
he to turu his attention in that direction.
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